Forgan Trading Ltd - Terms and Conditions
1. Orders
1.1. Payment
We accept Visa, Mastercard, other major credit/debit cards, bank transfers and Cash.
All orders must be paid in full before being released for delivery.
1.2. Cancellations
Please refer to The Consumer Contracts (Information, Cancellation and Additional Charges) Regulations
2013 And the consumer’s rights
1.3. Pricing
Prices include VAT and exclude delivery charges unless otherwise stated. We reserve the right to alter
prices at any time. It may be necessary to change prices either up or down, from time to time, including
any alterations to the rate of VAT. VAT will automatically be deducted at checkout for VAT exempt
countries.
1.4. Refunds
Refunds are only processed should the goods be faulty and any refund or exchange will be at the
complete discretion of Forgan Trading Ltd.
3. Legal
3.1. Legal identity
The Forgan Bed Co is the trading name of Forgan Trading Limited. The site is owned and operated by
Forgan Trading Ltd registered in Scotland, company number SC520797. If you have any questions about
this policy, the data we hold on you, or have any complaints or recommendations, please contact us using
the details below.
The registered office is Forgan Smiddy, Newport-on-Tay, Fife, DD6 8RB. This website, its contents and
any contract brought into effect by using the site is governed by and construed in accordance with the law
of Scotland.
4. Privacy
We will treat all your Personal Information as confidential. We take your privacy seriously. We will never
sell or distribute your information to other companies, other than is necessary to fulfil your order (for
example, giving your address to our courier company). If you would like to see or amend the data we hold
on you either log into your account in the first instance or email us with your request.

